
17 Gossell Grove, Carlingford, NSW 2118
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Wednesday, 13 September 2023

17 Gossell Grove, Carlingford, NSW 2118

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 944 m2 Type: House

Scott  Matthews

0296295688

Peter Van Den Hooven

0296295688

https://realsearch.com.au/17-gossell-grove-carlingford-nsw-2118
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-matthews-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-rouse-hill-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-van-den-hooven-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-rouse-hill


Contact agent

Wiseberry proudly presents an exceptional opportunity for modern living in a quiet cul-de-sac in a sought after location of

Carlingford. This character filled home boasts three spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, as well as a fourth

bedroom/studio with adjoining wet room, and a separate study providing ample storage space. Two well-appointed

bathrooms, including a freestanding bath in the main bathroom, as well as a wet room off the studio provide flexibility for

your lifestyle and offer a touch of luxury. The living areas feature elegant timber floors and exposed timber beams,

creating a warm and inviting atmosphere, complemented by two cozy fireplaces for relaxation. The tiled kitchen and

family area are designed for both functionality and style. The kitchen is equipped with modern amenities, including an

electric cooktop, dishwasher, and a convenient kitchen island with storage. Step outside to a deck area and tiled alfresco,

both offering a serene bush outlook—a perfect setting for alfresco dining and entertainment or simply relaxing with

friends and family. Located within the sought-after Murray Farm Public School catchment area, this home is also

conveniently close to North Rocks Shopping Centre and Murray Farm Reserve. Your dream home awaits; schedule a

viewing today to experience the comfort, convenience, and elegance it offers before you miss out!- Three bedrooms with

built ins- Separate studio/fourth bedroom- Two full bathrooms + wet room off studio/fourth bedroom- Study- Double

carport- Main bedroom with adjoining ensuite- Carpeted bedrooms- Timber floors through living areas- Tiled kitchen and

family area- Exposed timber beams and timber feature walls- Electric cooktop- Dishwasher- Kitchen island with storage-

Stone tile bench top with stainless surround- Decked area with bush outlook- Tiled alfresco with bush outlook- Two

fireplaces- Internal laundry- Linen closet + storage- Freestanding bath in main bathroom- Quiet cul-de-sac location- Close

to North Rocks Shopping Centre- Close to Murray Farm Reserve- Murray Farm Public School catchment


